Sheep Tack Box Supplies:

This list is a broad guideline only. Adapt this to fit your own needs as you develop your own fitting needs. A sturdy, collapsible fitting table will be a necessity if you have more than one animal to prepare and exhibit at a show.

Hand Shears - sharpened
Water Spray Bottle
Card - Large
Face Card
Packing Card
Small Electric clippers
Foot trimmers
hoof polish
Clean rags
Stiff bristle brush - for washing, fitting slick shorn lambs, cleaning wool breeds
medium bristle brush - for wool breeds & for cleaning off meat breeds
flexible metal currycomb - for wool breeds
blow dryer
hose spray nozzle
hose
sheep washing soap
Halters & leads
blankets & hoods
Bucket for carrying tools
clipper oil - can also be used to protect blades of hand shears from rust
Sheep first aid kit
4-H’er first aid kit (band aids, peroxide, antibiotic ointment, gauze)
Felt tip indelible marker - put your name on your equipment!

Remember to always have your animal’s health, approval and lease forms (if not owned) with you when you exhibit your animal.
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